
Spring 2022 Intermediate 50/70 Baseball Rules

1. Home Team sits in the 1st Base Dugout, Away Team sits in the 3rd base Dugout

2. Each Team is required to have an Adult Volunteer inside the dug out at all times.

3. Maximum of 3 coaches allowed in the dugout/on the field per team
a. 1st Base Coach, 3rd Base Coach, and Bench Coach
b. If only 2 adult coaches are available, then a player will coach 1st Base

i. That player must have a helmet on

4. Pre-game meeting at home plate will take place 10 minutes before game time.

5. Players will line up for the Little League pledge 5 minutes before game time.

6. Bats, Helmets and Catcher's Gear all need to meet Little League safety requirements.
Bats will be lined up outside of the dugout for umpires to check 15 minutes before game
time.

7. One (1) new game ball and one (1) used game ball from each team are to be given to the
umpire before each game.

8. The Home Team is the Official Scorekeeper
a. Umpire will announce the official start time. Home Team will provide umpire

warnings / updates when time expires or is getting close to expiring
b. Both teams will submit score & pitch count to Commissioner within 24 hours of

game completion
i. Home & Away Scorekeepers will meet every half inning to compare

scores & pitch counts

9. A team must have seven (7) of their own players for the game to count. Six (6) players or
less will result in a forfeit. Score goes down as 6-0.

a. If team has 8 players then,
i. They borrow up to two (2) outfielders on defense

ii. They will only bat their eight (8) players
b. If team has 7 players then,

i. They borrow up to two (2) outfielders on defense
ii. They will only bat their seven (7) players and the 8th spot will be an out



10. No new inning after 2 hours or 7 innings
a. Any new inning after 1 hour 45 minutes with the game tied will follow the

California Rule
i. Last batted out from the previous inning will be placed on second base.

ii. Inning will begin with 1 out
b. In the regular season, there will be a drop dead time of 2 hours and 30 minutes.

Games not decided will either end in a tie or will revert back to last completed
inning

c. In the playoffs, games will be played until a winner is decided

11. In the event of a weather cancellation (or game ended early due to safety/weather), the
higher seed will advance in the playoff bracket.

a. For game to be considered complete either:
i. 4 ½ or 5 innings have been completed, or

ii. Time has expired
b. If necessary, we will refer to Rule 4.10-4.12 of the official rule book

12. 9 fielders on defense

13. Continuous batting order (everyone bats)

14. All kids must play 6 defensive outs (minimum)
a. Does not have to be consecutive innings

15. On-deck batter is allowed

16. Intentional walks are allowed
a. 4 pitches will be added to the pitchers pitch count

17. Dropped 3rd strike is applicable

18. Infield fly rule is applicable

19. Maximum of 5 runs per half inning
a. NO unlimited scoring in last inning
b. No mercy rule

20. Base runners are allowed to lead off

21. “Stealing” Bases
a. The “stealing” of bases is allowed at any point in time.

22. “Stealing” Home Plate
a. There can only be 2 successful steals of home plate per half inning



b. Successful steals of home will NOT be charged when there is an overthrow back
to the pitcher or on an attempt to throw a runner out at any base

c. Any other situation that would render an attempt to steal home will be counted
and applied in accordance with rule 20(a)

23. Warmup Pitches
a. Pitchers receive eight (8) warm-up pitches in the first inning that they are

throwing
b. Pitchers receive four (4) warm-up pitches in each additional inning they pitch

24. Courtesy Runner
a. Mandatory with 2 outs and Pitcher and/or Catcher is on the bases

i. The last batted out may be used as a courtesy runner to allow that player to
prepare for defense

b. This is optional with 0 or 1 out

25. Coach Visits to the Pitcher’s Mound
a. Reference 8.06 in the official rule book

26. After entering the batter’s box, batters must keep one foot in the batter’s box throughout
their entire at-bat IAW Rule 6.02(c) in the official rule book

a. First offense is a warning given by the umpire
b. After the first warning, the umpire will give the batter a strike for each offense

i. Any number of strikes can be called on each batter
c. No pitch has to be thrown, the ball is dead, and no runners may advance


